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CongressionalBlack Caucus
Outlines Legislative Priorities

In a staterrent outlining the
legislative priorities of the
CongressionalBlack Caucus(CDC)
Cong. Maxine Waters (D-CA- ), said
in part: "(T)he numberone priority
offlie CDC is curbing Jmgabuse in
America. Our seven-bil- l Free Our
Pgtnilies From Drugs" initiative
WQld do several things. It would
ifXpand the SubstanceAbuse Block
OWtit program by $300 million per
yoar and target those resourcesfor
rajiabilitation services for at-ri- sk

communities...Second, wc believe
thm expanding small andminority
businessis a ciucial componentof a
gohuine strategy ot economic
growth. Our mall Business
Development Act: Would close
capital gain tax loopholesand fund
a small business development
fund...We also plan to establish a
community computer center
oroaraiti for low-inco- areas--
urban, rural and suburban...(T)hese
community computercenterswould
enhancethe capability ot many
more peoplewho cannotnow access
computertechnology. Our fourth
priority is to repair the crumbling
educational infrastructure.The
"Education Development Black
Grant Act" would establish a new
educationinfrastructureblock grant,
which would be allocatedto school
districts across the country.. .The
new Grantprogramwould authorize
$48 billion in education
infrastructure funding over five
years, rinally, we proposeto assist
grandparentcare givers. As welfare
rotorm moves torwaru, our
legislation would exempt
grandparentand family caregivers
From the work requirement
contained in that legislation and
establish a funding pool which
statescould use to support those
families headedby grandparent
caregivers. ior more detailed
information ' about the CBC
utiativespleasecall (202) 225

Symposium to Address Crisis
Affectihn African-America- n

Third Millennium and the National
Urban League will co-ho- st a
'breakfastmeetingwith honoraryco--

chairsSenatorCarol Moseley-Brau- n

(D-IL- ), Rep. Jim Kolbe (R-AZ- ),

Rep. CharlesStenholm (D-T- and
Rep. J.C. Watts (R-O- to discuss
the retirement security gap in
America's Black community.
African-America- ns are f&cing a
present and future crisis in
retirement financing. According to
RAND Corporation, a California-base- d

think-tan-k, half of all African-America- n

householdsheaded by
people age 70 and older currently
nave no financial assetswhatsoever.
Even at the 90th percentile of
income, the averagehousehold has
liquid assetsas low as $11,000. By
comparison,white householdsat the
same percentile averageassets
totaling $172,500. These numbers
demonstratea clear inequity in
retirement security between white
and Black families. Combinedwith
Social Security s projectedfiscal
meltdown, this savings gap could
spell economic disaster for Black
families. This forum, "Avoiding an
Old-Ag- e Crisis in the 21st Century:
A Symposiumfor African-America- n

Leaders, is scheduled for Friday,
June20, from 9:00 am - noonat the
National Press Club in Washington,
DC. Registrationbeginsat 8:30 am.
Theeventwill conveneleadersfrom
business,politics, and the media as
well as community, civic and
religious groups. Fora detailed
schedulepleasecall (212) 979-200- 1.

Mfume BlastsJusticeDepartment
for Don King Prosecution

NAACP President Kweisi Mfume
recently spoke out against the
government's decision to re-tr-y

snorts promoter Don King on
chargesof wire fraud. Mfume saW
that the Department of Justice "it
engagedin a major witch hunt that
tmacks of selective prosecution."
He further suited, Tlte NAACP is
outragedthat the governmentwould
wane minions or oonars or
taxpayers moaey to re-- try a case
that fa any other circumstance
would be considereda civil matter.
The Justice Department in the last
four years hao instituted sustained
criminal investigations against
former CongressmanHarold Ford,
former Ajiriculture SecretaryMike
Espy, the late Secretary of
CommerceRon Brown and boxing
promoterDon Kin. ail of whom are
Black men. There is an unsettling
patternunfokung that tugfeais that
it is open state) oa African
Amiirmi andnrher minnririnr who
aitlis some level of political and
ecMKMnic power." Mfume said.
"Hit NAACP ctlU on all
AaMriram who helieve in fairness
mmMBt4nMt undersic law to

la speaking out eajjast
VHaanaaffi pw'P'lpn'BHpiP opjh wappejpjBP

hv one eaaieetDon Ktai,"
attne aid.
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LEGISLATION TO PROTECT
CHURCHES FROM ARSON, INSURANCE

REDLINING SIGNED INTO LAW.
AUSTIN, Tx - New McClendon.

measuresto protect churches The two lawmakers said
from arson and insurance that other states such as
redlining were signedinto law Florida, North Carolina and
today by Governor GeorgeW. California already consider
Bush at the StateCapitol in the burning of a place of
Austin, SenateBills 78 and 79 worship widl a higher degree
by StateSenatorRodney Ellis of severity. The Tqjas' arson

and State Rep. law will be thestrongestin the
Ruth JonesMcClendon (D- - nation.
San Antonio) increasethe "I am proud that Texaswill
penalty for burning a church have the strongestJaw in the
or place of worship to a first nation to protect our housesof
degreefelon and prohibit worship and apnish the
insurance redlining of criminals who seek-t-o destroy
churches becauseof a proven them,'Vaid Ellis. "I tnink
caseof arson. ninety-nin- e years in jail is

"The tragic trend of church ample time' for a church
burnings in Texas and across arsonistto findoeligion."
the nation challengesus to do Senate Bill 79 will protect
more to protect our sacred churches from insurance
housesof worship," said Ellis, redlining by prohibiting
"An attack on a place of insurancecompaniesfrom
worship is an attack on all
people of faith and the
fundamental religious values
which unite us Americans."

More than 318 churches
acrossAmerica have been
viciimized by arson since
1995. In Texas, the
Commission on Fire
Protection has identified 63
auspicious church fires since
1995. Senate Bill 78
increases the penalty for
church arson from a second
degree felonyto a first degree
felony. Under the new law,
those convicted of burning a
place of worship would face
five to 99 years in prison and
as much as a $10,000fine.

"I think it sends a clear
mossagato criminals that we--

are not going 10 aitow mem to texas commissionon rire
indiscriminately burn down Protectionat 5 12918-- 7 100.
our placesof worship," said

Black PantherGainsFreedomAfter 25 Years
By FarhanHaq

NEW YORK (IPS) - "there will be a great chance
Militant Black activist Elmer
"Geronimo" Pratt gained his
first taste of freedom after25
years following a court ruling
that his murder trial in 1972
had not been properly
conducted.

Pratt is finally a free man
after he was released on
$25,000 bail on June 10,
1997, but he awaits
notification of a new trial.

Pratt, a former leaderof the
Black PantherParty,hasbeen
regarded as a political
prisoner by many human
rights activists.

He did not get a fair trial in
1972 becauseprosecutors
suppressedinformation that
the key witness againsthim -

was a police informer, Judge
Everett Dickey ruled in
Orange County,California.

Although the District
Attorney's office in California
could still appeal against the
reversal of Pratt's conviction,
his lawyers argue that Pratt's
crdeal rnay soonbe over.

"We don't think there's,
fling to be a retrial, attorney
mart Hanlon told IPS. "We

think the case is just about
done." T

Any new trial would face
the same hurdles for the
prosecution that won the
reversal from Dickey: The
information that witness
Julius Butler, a former Black
Pantherwhose testimony was
central to Pratt'sconviction,
was a paid informant of the
Federal Bureau of
Investigation (FBI).

"The original attorneys had
no idea that Butler was an
informant," said Sacramento
Talavera,a spokesmanfor the
Partisan Defense Committee,
a legal activist group which
surjportsPratt.
Given Uut Dickey s ruling
has now raised anew the
problem of Butler's
testimony, Talavera said,

canceling or not renewing the
policies of churches thathave
been victimized by a proven
case of arson. Ellis and
McClendon said that several
churchesacross the nation
have recently lost their
insurancecoverageafter being
struck by arson. In 1995,
three black churchesin
Tennessee were denied
renewal of their insurance
policies after they were
victimized by arson.

"Congregations that have
been the victims of church
burnings must not become
victims againbecausetheyara
unableto rebuild for lack of
insurance,"Ellis said.

For information on how to
prevent church arson;tsnll the

of acquittal' if Pratt is tried
again.

Pratt, an outspoken radical
in the ranks of the Los
AngelesBlack Panthersat a
time when the group
espousedarmed rebellion
against the police, was
convicted of the 1968 murder
of teacher Mary Oisen. Until
the voiding of his conviction
on Thursday, May 29, 1997,
he hadbeen denied parole 16
times, although his case has
won the attention of dozens
of human rights groups and
labor unions, many of whom
contend that he was targeted
by the FBI's anti-lefti- st

Counter-intelligen-ce Program
(COINTELPRO).

.iit iMerer in our aiscussions
did we ever talk about the
FBI," former juror Jeanne
Hamilton said last year. "We
had no clue as to their
involvement...the jury was
never informed that Julius
Butler was an FBI
informant." If the jury had
known sucjj facts, Hamilton
has testified, there is no
doubt in my mind that we
would not have reacheda
guilty verdict." .

Other problems also
surfaced in the state'scase.
One retired FBI agent,
Wesley Swearingen,said that
he worked with an FBI
"racial squad" that focusedon
Black radical groups which,
he now claims, handled
Pratt's case. Swearingen also
has argued that FBI wiretaps
which would
prove that Pratt was 400
miles away when Olsen was
killed in Santa Monica
disappeared.

"It s rial victory for
justice," Hanlon said of
Dickey's veetict "I tnink it's
a repudiation of illegal
governmenttactics that were
used to persecute many
people."

LAMENT FOR FALLEN
WARRIORS

by BernicePowell Jackson

This
year, 1997,
is turning
out to be a

difficult one
for me as

1 we lose
some of

those
warriors for justice whom I
treasureand respect, thostrwho
have made so many
contributions to the freedom
and reclaimingof my people.

In March we lost Mac
CharlesJones, long-tim-e civil
rights activist and Baptist
pastor. Mac, a big man in
stature, was big in heart as
well, working as anagent of
reconciliation while fearlessly
facing down those who deny
rights to any who are
oppressed.It was because of
the trust that so many had in
Mac that the story of the
burned churches became
known as he visited with locaj-- "

church, pastors across the
Sojyh to hear their stories on
befialf of the National Council
flfChurches. It was becauseof

. ftlgdsdl(fatpri tosafqfQun.
'people that Mac opened.the
doors of his church in Kansas
City to gang membersin 1993

so that there could bepeacein
neighborhoods across the
nation.

Mac Charles Jonesstood tall
amonghuman beingsbecause

Elton Conger, right,
in Houston, Texas on

Tuesday afternoon, 17,

1997, to visit with Evander
Holyfield before his

On April tne Lubbock
Alumnae and Eta Lambda
Chaptersof Sigma Theta
w ;,J;

he listened to the oppressed
and the outcast and then fought
side by side for
rights. So, he supported
women called to the ministry
in their struggle to become
ordained. He supported
and lesbians in their civil
rights struggles.He supported
gang members and
people and, always, the
struggles of his own peopleto
be free.

James Washington was
anotherman big in statureand
big in heart. The pre-eminen- t

African American church
historian,Dr. Washington was
a professorat Union Seminary
in New City and mentor
to hundreds of young
clergypersons the
nation. It was Jim Washington,
who edited the most extensive
collection of the writings,
speechesand sermonsof Dr.
Martin Luther ' King, Jr.
Recently he had edited a

beautiful book of African
American prayers,
Conversations God. An
incredibly gifted teacher,Dr.
Washington : had dpne.
extensiveresearchoh religion
and thecivil rights movement.

Wayland Melton is not a
name read in headlines.But
Wayland Melton was one of
my heroes. An Episcopal
priest, Fr. Melton committed
his life to saving African
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Championshipfight with Mike
Tyson on Saturday, June 28th
in Las Vegas, Nevada.
"Evanderis a great person, and
reminds you that without God

Sorority, Inc. celebratedtheir
secondannual ! Delta Day at
City Hall." The events
included an overview of the
workings of City management
and an updateon current and
future City projects by
Councilman T.J. Patterson.
Time was allotted for
questions and answers
concerning City functions,
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American children. Not only
did he serve as a chaplain at
Cincinnati's Children's
Hospital Medipal Center,but,
as a single fother, he adopted
five children, earning him the
Hamilton County Adoptive
Parentof the Year citation. A
gifted preacherarid pastor, Fr.

Melton mostrecentlyservedas

dean of Philadelphia's
Cathedral Church of the
Savior.

Many, many people knew
'the name Samuel Proctor. A

Baptist preacher par
excellence,Dr. Proctor served
for 20 years as pastor of
Abyssinian Baptist Church in
Harlem. A respectededucator,
he hadalso served as president
of two black collegesand as a
professor at several
seminaries.Thousands ofmen
and women in all walks of life
wereimpactedby Dr. Proctor's
legacy of commitment to
young
people and to the uplifting of
African Americans. A
wonderful example of old-fashion- ed

values and
leadefJjj KsaGtorjfe.
was a sermon in practice.

The humanrace is enriched
becausethese brothers lived.
TheAfrican Americanrace can
be proudof eachof them and I
miss their brilliance, their
leadership, their commitment
everyday.

nothing is possible,' says
Conger.

It is just a great pleasureto
have a friend like Evanderwho
is very much concerned about
his fellow man in this world,"
continuedConger.

Evander shocked the world
in November, 1996 when he
won the first bout against
Tyson. The fight this week has
been dubbed as
"HolyfieldTyson II" It airs on
Pay Preview SaturdayJune
28th.

Conger, on the other hand,
was a coachtsasfigrfor the
Lubbock PufelMt and
also did some jtori9portfag
for the Lubbock Dlgwt, now
the Southwest Digest.

issuesand programs. Members
attendeda City Council Work
Sessionand Meeting during
the day's events. Later in the
Council Meeting, the chapters

pre presented with a
Certificate of Recognition hy
Mayor Sitlon &al recognized
the public service efforts of
both chapters.

VISIT CITY HALL



CONTRIBUTES $100,000TO OwnF FORDISABLED STUDENTS Ruby
E

William H. Gray. Ill presidentand CEO of
The College FundUNCF(c.)acceptsa check
for $100,000 from former SenatorBob Dole
(d.) to endow a scholarship for disabled stu-
dentsto attend UNCF schools. They are joined
by (l-- r) Dr. ThomasLaw, president,St. Paul's
College, Dr. S. Dallas Simmons, president.

Dean
State

saMH&'

Annual Awards Dinner to Right:
. Labor Union Women Mrs. BD JesseHill, Jr.. 1997 John
J and BD C. DeLores

Les Hatch
elected to serveas a the Texas
Ybung Lawyers the State Bar
Texas. Hatch, who begins his two- - year term
this will the 172 young

in and surrounding

Hatch is a partnerwith the law firm Craig,
Terrill & Hale, L.L.P. where concentrateson
insurance He earned hisbachelor's

frgm TexasA&M University in 1985

i

it .i .

Virginia Union University, Anthony lllurphy,
sophomore, Smith University,
Denise senior, Splman College, Troy
Brown, Students,,Mississippi Valley

University, and Michael Mayfield, senior,
Miles at the check presentationcere-
mony which was held at Virginia Union.

IbbbbbhbbjbIIsbh
Bethune-DuBo-is Institute (BD) Left PresidentCoalitionof

Gloria Johnson, Chairman Honoree
Sweeney,PresidentAFL-CIO- , PresidentDr. Tucker

LUBBOCK ATTORNEY ELECTED DIRECTOR
OFTEXAS YOUNG LAWYERS ASSOCIATION

(AUSTIN)--Lubboc- k attorney was
director of

Association of of

month, represent
lawyers Lubbock County 17
counties.

of
he

defense.
degree

JohnsonC.
Howard,

of

College

and his law degree from the TexasTech School
of Law in 1988.

The Texas Young Lawyers Association is
comprisedof attorneys under the age of 36 and
has a membership of 20,000. Recognized as the
public servicearm of the StateBar, TYLA
addresses issuesincluding: literacydropout pre-
vention, voter education,rights of the homeless,
and the needsof seniorcitizens and low-inco- me

Texans.
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The New Hope
Baptist Church,
2002 Birch Avenue,
is the "Church

Where The PeopleReally Care.''and the
Rev. Billy R. Moton is hostpastor.

Servicesbegan last Sunday morningat
9:30 a.m. with Sunday School at 9:30 a.m.
Sup. Bruce Tharrington was at his post of
duty After thirty minutes of instruction all
classesmarched to the auditoriumat 1 0: 1 5

a.m.singing "JesusLoves Me."
The lessonhigh points were given by the

Men's ClassNo. 1. Deacon Ernest Swain,
as usual, did a wonderful job in explaining
the lesson. Were just blessed to have such
a dynamicreview.

Secretary'sReport: Youth Department-Intermedi- ate

Class won the offering banner
while the SeniorJiassreceived the
AttendanceBanner. Adult.Department:
Class No.2 where SisterDorothy Kinner is
teacher, received the Offering Bannerand
Class No. 4 received the Attendance
Banner.

The morning devotionalperiod was con-

ducted Brotherand SisterEarnestSwain.
The processionalwas led by the Senior

Choir Altar prayerwas offered by Rev. Jeff
Brown. A selection,"When We all Get
Together,"was sung by the Senior Choir.
The scripturewas the 25th Psalm and read
by SisterLenaSheffield. Prayerwas given
by Sister Dorothy Kinner. Another selec-
tion, "Christ Did It All For You," was sung
by the SeniorChoir.

Responsivereading was done with the
congregationstanding angled by Sister
Sandra Henry. The morning hymn was

Support
The CollegeFund.

Call
JheCollegeFundUNCF

A gupd is a terrible thing to waste,
rwitled by The Ad Council

then

information contact:
Resources
10127

Lubbock, 79408
762-081- 1

yoq term

Call
take

With complete, facilities conve-
nient location. Jamison's Home 1522
Bast Main Lubbock, nhone
beenserving since

of leading
This home

time of need.
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"Yield Not to Temptation." Pastoral obser-

vations were given by PastorMoton. He
broughtgreetingsfrom the National Baptist
Convention which was held in Houston,
Texas, last week. Another song, "I Love
the Lord," was sung by the Senior

The sermon hymn preparation "I
Need Thee.,; Wonder if you ever feel as
though needJesus? This writer must
admit: "Yes. I needJesus!" PastorMoton 's
sermon was entitled "Right and Wrong

to His scripture text
Matthew 6:7-1- 3. PastorMoton really did
leave present to feast
for the coining week.

The invitation to dlscipleshipwas extend-

ed. One came for prayer for her home.
According to the Sister, sne has children
who needprayeras well. Whispera prayer
for her.

Sunday afternoon,June29, 1997, the
Annual Women'sDay will held at 4:00
p.m. at New Hope Baptist Church. The
theme "Fix Lord!" Speakerswill
Sister Dorothy Kinner, SisterJoan

Marjorie Thomas. A summation
the event Gilead Baptist Church. Her

parents Willie Lee Holt and Brady
Baldwin, and relatives friends.
Rev. Johnson,pastor, officiated the ser-

vices. Our prayersand sympathy to
the family.

The JuneteenthParade a wonderful
eventthis year! God continueto bless

those who always working for
annual event.

Winnie Knighton's daughteris vis-

iting from New York...

ARE YOU:
Availablebetween week nights weekends?
Courteousand professionalon the phone?
Detail
Able to type 25-3- 0 wpm accurately?

If so, STENOCALL is place you I will provide you with raining, a great work
environment, benefits,competitive pay rates and an incentive plan that rewards your hard work
and attention to detail.

For more
Human
P.O. Box
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TarksvayManorCareCenter

Begins"
P.O. Box 2007 -- 1 CherryAve.

Lubbock, Texas79408-200-7

Office: 806 765-860- 8 Fax: 806 765-932- 3

If or a loved --one needsa long Medicaid and privatepay. We havean expeci--
home, we have the place for you. We at enced caring staff working in, lone term care,
Parkway, offer all types of care, therapy ser-- We are located at 1 14 Cherry Ave.,
vices and we specializein care. Lubbock, Texas. Annie JohnsonRN-Do- n

Let us worry of your day to day details,
needs. accept Medicare parts A & B,

Jamison'sFuneralHome
"The CaringPrGfea$ipn$

Pre-arrang-ed Funerals Insurance
(806)765-700- 8 '

Clwretotte JamisonGatewood,Owner Mlehwsl Broftk, CttOOtWitor

modern ia one
Funeral at

Street in 765-700- 8 has
our area 1949 is well known

as being one the region's funeral direc-
tors. truly distinctive funeral has every-
thing to offer to the family in their

Choir.
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is for a simple service or an eiaboraleone.feis
is one funeral director who wttkmake every effort to
comply with the wishesof themily.
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lege ts to-- a nmm wht
runs ftont $18,000430,000; high
cost colleges can run
from,$40,(XKMlOO,000! Most
parentsand studentsthink that
scholarshipsare only for the stu-

dentswith excellent grades,low-inco-

families, or the athletical-

ly inclined. A small example of
the numerousscholarshipsavail-

able to students include:
Handicapped Student
Scholarships,Members of a
Church Scholarships,
Scholarshipsfor "C" Students,
Veteran Children's Scholarships,
Scholarships for Minotlties and
much, much more.

though the majority of scholar-
ship are from the Federal
Governmentand are merit andYoi-need-base-

billions of dollars are
available; to studentsfrom private
sectorscholarships.Much of pri-

vate sectorfinancial aid goes
unused becausethe parents and
studentsdo not know how or
where to apply.

LEVELLAND - An 80-ho- ur

nurseaide coursebegins July14

at South Plains College.
The course focuseson skills

necessaryto work in long-ter- m

care, home health and hospital
environments.Classesmeet5:30- -

9:30 p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays
and Thursdaysthrough Sept. 6 in
the SPC Technical Arts Building,
room 112. Clinical tim&S will be
arranged.

Studentsmust provide proof of
immunization for MMR.and
Tetanusand they musthavea cur-

rentTB test.

call

LEVELLAND - cosmetology
pre-entran-ce South
Plains College's pro-

gram in cosmetologyis scheduled
Thursday(June

The a.m.--l
in the Assistance

Center the third floor of the
no. fee.

An
be given July 10.

SPC'snext cosmetology

will the-

ory and skills of shampooing, hair

iBilUL f Mil llfflWH fl f M ii'H U ' "i

OnAfflSTOfCK
Tnre Iff organisation!

have ifNmt hundredsof hoot in
researchlocating scholarilrip
sources. U. S. Commission
for Scholastic Assistance
CollegeBound is an organ-

isation and the pvfcHc

with over 700 different private
scholarshipssources.The scholar-

ship list include the scholarship
names,addresses,application
deadlines,summaries the
scholarshipsand the amount the
scholarship pay your child.

Many scholarships the
entire tuition; others can be
applied towards tuition,
expenses,andoi other fees. Must
scholarshipscan be used at junior
colleges,careerand vocational
schools, graduate
schools, medical and law

For information obtaining
thesescholarshiplists, senda self-address- ed,

stamped,businesssize,
10, envelope to: The U.S.

Commission for
Assistance, 668,
O'Fallon, IL 62269.

CERTIFIED NURSEAID
CLASS SET

After completing the 56 hours
of classroomand 24 hours of clin-

ical training, studentswill the
Stateof Texas Certified Nurse
Aide CompetencyExamination.

Tuition $200 and the
examfee is $64.75.--

Instructorin KarenCox, LVN.
To guaranteea place in the

class, payment must be
prior to first day of class. For
registrationmaterials,contact the
SPC Office Continuing
Education at 806-894-- 96 11--, ext.
2341.

EDSTUFFPROGRAMS
Summer Kidstuff programs at Library, 6601 Quaker, on Tuesday,

the Lubbock City-Coun- ty Library July 8 2:00 p.m.; at the
will begin on Monday, July 7 at Patterson Branch Library, 1836
2:00 p.m. in the Community Parkway, on Wednesday,July 9 at
Room at the MahonLibrary, 1306 2:00 p.m.; and at the Groves
9th Street, a hands-o-n origa-- BranchLibrary, 5520 19th Street,
mi demonstrationby artistAngela on Thursday, July 10 at 2:00 p.m.
Paschall.This program be For more information,, please
repeatedat the GodekeBranch 767-283-8.

COSMETOLOGYEXAM
SCHEDULED
A

exam for
12-mon- th

19).

test will be given 9
p.m. Student

on
Library building. Thereis

additional pre-entran-ce

exam will
quarterin

begins Sept. 2.
The program cover the

741-100- 0

mt

The

such
supplies

about

will
pay

living

4 year colleges,
schools.

on

Scholastic
P.O. Box

take

is state

received
the

of

at

with

will

and scalp treatment, chemical hair
relaxing, hair styling and shaping,
manicuring,cold waving, hair col-

oring and facials.
Studentssuccessfully complet-

ing the programwill receivea cer-

tificate of proficiency and be eli-

gible to be licensedby the Texas
CosmetologyCommission.

For more information, contact
the SPC cosmetology'programor
Guidanceand Counseling Office
at 806-894-961- 1, ext. 2287 or
2368.
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0M SLAVE TO U.K SOLDIEi
NEW BOOK BY JOINT CHIEFSHISTORIAN ON

BUFFALO SOLDIERS WHO WON MEDAL OF HONOl
WIUiltNOION- - They wit VS. Army luliHm. m omhd i vil'wwir commiMKM frw w not Mmt m

law fmtu eftt tomehad m slim Severalstatu
Athcm Aiftflfetfal servedm soMiec in the Indian Wan
andin H 0meataptignofAt 8putth-Ameri-ca fcr

in the latter partof the 19th century. They wereknown as
buffalo soldiers,believedto havebeennamedby Indians

who had seena similarity betweenthe coarsehair and
dark skin of the soldiers and the coats of the buffalo.
Twenty-thre-e of thesemen won the nation'shighestaward
for personalbravery, the MdSal of Honor.

Black Valor: Buffalo Soldiers and the Medal of Honor,
1870-189- 8, a new book brJointChiefs historianFrankN.
Schubert, brings the livms of these soldiers into sharp
focus. Readerswill melt men like SergeantsEmanuel
Stance,GeorgeJordan, aftd William McBryar. Stancewas
the first of the twcnty-thr;e- e to receivethe Medal of Honor
for his decisiveand bold leadershipin the Ninth Cavalry,
which consistedmainly of former slaves,in battles with
Indians. Jbrdanreceivedthe medal for defendinga civil-

ian settlementat Ft; Tularoaa, New Mexico. Joidan later
died after twice beimjTefused admission to a military hos-

pital.
William McBryar cameohis medal fighting a party of

Apache Indians on Salt River, Arizona McBryar was

Obituary ejfe

W
ELNORA BALD
WIN

Funeral serviceswere held for Elnora
Baldwin at 11:00 a.m. Monday, June23,
1997, at the Mt. Gilead Baptist Church
with Rev J.J.Johnson,pastor, officiating.

Burial was held in the City of Lubbock
Cemeteryunder the direction of Jamison

FuneralHome.
Ms. Baldwin passedWednesday,June.18, 1997, in

University Medical Center.

9

MRS.
SIMMIE
R A Y E

Waxahachie, Texas
services were

held Thursday,May 8,
1997 for Mrs. Simmie
Raye Caldwell at the
Greater Grove Temple
Church of God in Christ
with Elder G.A. Pharms,
pastor,officiating.

Interment was held in
Lakeview Cemetery
under the directions of
Community.Funeral of
Waxahachie,Texas.

Active pallbearers
were Von Stanton,
Russell Stanton and
Simeon Stantoni
Honorary pallbearers
were Deacoi Foncell
Jackson,Deacon Perry
Jones,Deacon Smith
Lacy and DeaconLovie
D. Ball.

Mrs. Caldwell was
born September25, 1943

to Simmie and Lillie
Mae Stantonin Dallas,
Tcxasf'ShepassedIway
Monday, May 5, 1997.

A graduate of Dunbar

High School in Lubbock,
Texas, Mrs Caldwell
married J.D. Caldwell
and to that union a son
and daughter wereborn.

Mrs. Caldwell was a
devotedwife and mother.
She was a faithful mem-
ber and very active at the
Greater GroveTemple
Church of God in Christ
where she served as
AssistantSupt. of the
Sunday School,Program
Director of the Mission
board, President of
Hospitality Committee,
and she worked with the
building fund committee.

She leaves to mourn
herpassing: her husband,
J.D. Caldwell of
Waxahachie, Texas; a
son, Michael Caldwell
who is in the'U.S. Army;
a daughter, Traci
Caldwell of Waxahachie,
Texas; a grandson,Drake
K. Powell of
Waxahachie, Texas; a
grandmother, Sister
Willie Wilson of
Waxahachie,Texas: five
brothers all of Dallas,
Texas; two sisters, bplh
of Dallas, Texas, an
Uncle; five Aunts, and
Other friends and

It's all partof the
Home-Owne-d

Advantage

For ovar 80 yearsLubbock Power it Light has

bt t i pi ovidingpowerto not only light our
I mint's, but in its quiet way, LP&L hasalso been

making Lubbockfeel tafe endsecure.In many

ways, LP&L is atrue friend to ail of

is, which is all part of Uie home-owne- d

advantage

fMnn nil ocnnjBiMiQnea ran wt wmmnewi.kiwi
uMMMiitoiira mic ratseQ fM90joni aumi im innw
tag of a medal and a life of service for an African
American. ' y

Many moreremarkablestories are told in mis collected
biographyof the buffalo soldierswho werepresentedwtth
the Medal of Honor. Author Frank N. Schubert'sstirring
narrative, derived from extensivehistorical research,will

enrich and inspirereaders.
Black Valor is publishedby Scholarly Resourcesin

Wilmington, Delaware,which publishes a variaty of
books for both the trade and academicmarkals. Blaok
Valor is available at bookstores aroundthe country and
directly from the publisher.

Dit Schubertis the authorof the critically acclaimedOn
the Trail of thd Buffalo Soldier (Choice magazine's
Oulsl&ndijig Reference Bookfor 1995). A Howard
University graduateand a Vietnam veteran,Dr. Schubert
is an engaging,and accomplishedspeaker,lb schedulean
interview with Dr. Schubertor to obtaina review copy of
Black Valor, call Cheryl Carsonat 800-772-89- 37 or fill
out and send in the form below.

She was born May 2. 1948 in Lubbock. She had
attendedDunbarHigh School.

She is survived by her parents,Willie Lee Holt and
Brady Baldwin, Sr both of Lubbock,Texas; a daughter,
DenitcheraR. Baldwin of Lubbock, Texas; a son, Ricky
FitzergaldBaldwin of Lubbock,Texas; nine sisters: Ola
Mae Deary, Jacklyn Forster,Wanda Jackson,Arlene
Spenceand Nicole Davis, all of Lubbock, Texas,
Burnadette Fleeks ofColorado Springs, Colorado,
Michelle Hutson of Kentucky, Betty Gibson of Austin,
Texas, and Gloria N. Baldwin of Coipus Christi, Texas;
five brothers: Brady Baldwin, Jr. And ChrisForster, both
of Lubbdck, Texas, JackieForsterof San Angelo, Texas,
Dennis Forsterof San Antonio, Texas' and Danny
Baldwin of Lubbock,Texas.

Cutyourhair
with yourASB
MasterMoney

card!

Ducktail or Shag...PageboyorCrewcuUthevariety ofStyles

you can getwith yourMasWflIwieyw card fromAmerica
Bank is endless- andsoaretheplacesyoucan useyour

&fesfnIoney'wcard.Salons,supermarkets,malls, the list goes

onandon Uie yourJIsienMoneyw

cardto makepurchaseswterever

MssittCerd is accepted
Plus, ifs anATM card!

It's moreversatilethan layers!
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS

ll was a great cclebra:ion! ' YWS N THAT would like to go
on record in saying that the 1997 Juneteenthcelebration was
a very informative and educational. With r!l of the activities
there was much for all to have learned This is what it should
be all about. And with this Learning Experiencethis n that is

looking for somegreaterprograms in the future. Say in a the
year of 1998! THIS N THAT would like to salute the
Officers and Staff for what they have done. Sister Joan Y.

Brvitt, who servesas presidentof this Juneteenthcelebration
Committee,did what had to be doneas well all of those who
Worked with her.This beganseveral months ago, but came to
a reality with the beginning on Wednesdayafternoonwith
the First EverWalk With Your DOC. This was a very unique
effort and and broughtout many persons to march for their
health. Of couise, the March Against Drugs and Gangs'did
what it had to do. There were at least 200 personswho
marched in this effort which begun at the J.A. Chntman Park
and endedat Mea SimmonsCommunity CenterParkarea.
The annual JuneteenthParade if we can count. This was per-

haps the largest parade in numbers of entries in the annual
parade.The parade,showed evidencethat African Americans
do care and want to become a part of their history. The new
twist with a talent show this year will no doubt grow to
something great and could very well lead to a "Miss
Juneteenth?EjVerfL" Last Sundayafternoon at Mea Simmons
Park it all endedwith the worship hour. The areawas crowd-
ed andit was a Very Good Event and from our vantagepoint,
next yearwill be even bettei ! !

Harold Melvin Chatman did well!! This N That must say
we really enjoyedthe speechto our young peopleby Harold.
Words of wisdom always helps our young people. Brother

becomeinfected
with disease.

of terror.

are

a

our
is to protect

victims

laws may be

attack

aer real

was given an du.ing the
last It was means to

what done Thank
Brother Melvin More about his accom-
plishments in lexasUSA in future.

Barber says: "Great Gain come
Great

to Heritage Society!! That would
to to Board of of the

for a job well done in
Dedicationof the St. Paul's the Plains is

city of In a ceremony
afternoon, it showswhat can be done if work

together! Thanks a greatjobl
Doing well in TJiis n That a very

visit with a youngman who at one wrote for the
which becamethe

no other than Elton Congefwho donewell in the city of
with Brother it is very clear

he love in 'he
when he qut of he

a Newspapervberson.Enjoyed with you
Keep doing doingin Who
it could be to comeback to where

with bug!
Big for the This n

That is tosee development the
Birthday for the Southwest which
been set Thursdaynight, 11,1 More

later!!

After Tbskegee:New Drugs,New Hope
Larry Lucas

Recently, I was to be invit- - mean to you? It means be they also have oppor--
ed to the White House to in a treated with have tunity to get a not yet
historic event: apolo-- safe'and white But, to that

on behalf of the U.S. Government, since there are racial differences in the could make themwell,
the Tuskegee way react to some medicines, Of course, if you sign up for a clinical

This cruel experimentbegan 1932, that drug may not help you as much as it trial, there is no you
when the governmentlured of could. make the we ally get the being studied. In

men to in a study. All will work well for us, most clinical trials, there is a "control
of the men had syphilis, although they Americansneed to in clinical that takeseither a placebo
didn't know it. Even after trials. pill) or the
learnedUhabpenicillin could treat this .What areclinical trials? ' used for the under

effectively, the men went' Before' a prescriptionmedibineis-- However, if new
untreated.By time a newspaper the Food and Drug proves researchers
exposedthis inhumane of Administration, the that often stopthe trial offer thenew

100 had died, dozens of to market the drug has to prove that it's to the control group,too.
Wives had and 19 chil-
dren hadbeen born the All
bf this could have been preventedif the

had shown a little compas-
sion. "What the United States

shameful, taking

is

This in there is
of and to tri- -

is tried in it
in

was I are risks in

Americans

said. addition tal If are accepted a a Watch
Tuskegeeexperiment to will be section of newspaper

their it are a advertisementsof clinical or
longer-lastin- g to the your hospital in

jjntire African community. in trial. This addition,
African Americans to will your rights responsi-- of

in clinical of obligations pie in of
legacy of sponsorsof the trial This and Call

is understandable. it's helps guard another
off your to spite

face. the problem: The potential benefitsof participating
25 of Americans are in a clinical trial are great. Patients in

"non-white- ." 95 percentof clinical are monitored, usu--
who clinical top physicians to

hew drugs white. that centers. toreceiving

STALKING
STALKING IS A It

, strikes fear into the heartsof
vietims. Battered most fre-

quently stajking by
rape It is that 90
of all Americans who

, by spouseor companionwere
striked before killed. at.
the Office of Attorney
believe that this unaccept-
able. believe that anti-stalki- ng

violence and people who are
being stalked strangers. Although

'
some types of threatening
were already by other
(including trespassing,assault, tele-

phoneharassment),
difficult to apply a stalking

ChftHsngfli
Unfortunately L&t ejatot,

he torn it difficult to a

innocent, lwLwtivity illegal. Laet
$p4enbar, of Ctjtoinel

; down existing law
jam tiaiklaf. was too vague

Jo eeJjaroeelile.The Court held
tie eld was a

'fje nffif snittrh. at easiest

Chatman acknowledgment opening
ceremonies Saturday a

appreciation for he has for Lubbock. You

Harold Chatman.
the very near

Shirley Candada, the often
through Loss!"

Congrats Lubbock Tilts n

like Congrats the
Lubbock Heritage Society the

On which a new
public building for the Lubbock. last

people
for

Houston!! had interesting
time

Digest SouthwestDigest. He
has

Houston. In talking Conger, that
still getting involved newsprint. Hopefully one

day gotten the coachingbusiness, will
become visiting
Elton. you're Houston.
knows, possible you

the newspaper
Twentieth Qalebration being set Digest!!

happy the in upcoming
Celebration Digest has
for September 997. on

this

By
privileged that you will top-no-

tch care, the
participate medicines that proven medicine available

PresidentClinton's effective for people. the general public--a medicine
gy,
for notorious experiment. people

in guarantee will actu--
hundreds To sure medicines medicine

black participate take African
participate group"

scientists (dummy standardmedicine
condition

disedse: 'study. the medicine
the approved by clearly beneficial,

treatment company wants and
Americans, men medicine

government

safeand involves trials African Americans, anoth--a

total between 1,000 3,000 er benefit participating clinical
human volunteers.Before the

has already been
tested for safety the laboratory. Still,

governmentdid am there experimen--
sorry, President medicine. get into clinical trial? health

harm did trial, informed your local
participantsand families, did there the risks and asked sign trials ask

Some even harm documentgiving informed consent your doctor abouttrials
participate document your area. In the National

made spell and Institutes hashot peo--

participate trials medi-- and the that the interested trials AIDS
cines. this have you. cancer treatments. 800-TR- I-

reluctance But a document against
little like cutting nose Tuskegee.
your Here's

About
But peo-- trials closely

ple participate trials ally attached
What does research In addition

LAW
CRIME
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LEGAL MATTERS
by AttorneyGeneralDan Morales

marching and investigativereportingby
journalists.The Court also gayelnstruc-tion-s

on how to amend the law that it
could passconstitutional muster. As a
result of this ruling, between800
900 stalking caseswere dismissed
acrossthe state.
.Legal Solutions

This spring, the Texas Legislature
passeda new law stalking.
Following the guidance by the
Court of Criminal Appeals, the new law
gives a clearer definitionof the types of
threateningbehavior that constitute
stalking. says that stalking cannot
simply be a of randomacts, but
instead must be part of a continuing
course of related conduct toward the
victim. The stalker's threateningactions
must create fear of bodily injury, death
or property damagein the victim or in
membersof the victim's family or
household.Theseactions must be such
that they would createfear is any rea-

sonableRersun, not just in the victim.
The new law also reottireeJkat thestalk-
er know or reasonablybeilgvp that his
or her actions would threat-enia-g

by the victim.
The law was broadenedto cover

threats againstothei members of the
victim's eoaiseittlti.even when, they are

als: helping to assurethat the medicines
African take have been stud-
ied their effects in patients
as well as majority patients. How do you

the to you for the
the the clinical you that
the to

or
American It to the

reluctant out Health lines for
new bilities, clinical

the Tuskegee, to

the
for

are

were

Legal

Amuttli
it

Directors

is

so

and

against
given

It
string

be

for minority

ALS-- A for AIDS trials or 800-4-CAN-C-

for cancer information. Larry
Lucas is Associate Vice Presidentof the
Pharmaceutical Research and
Manufacturers of America(PhRMA).

law now applies to threats madeagainst
a friend whom the victim stayed with
for protection. This provision has been
upheld by courts in otherstates, and isa
major improvement over the old law.
Penaltiesfor Stalking

As under the old law, stalking is a
Class A misdemeanor,with a maximum
penalty of 1 year in jail and a fine of
$4,000.A repeatoffense is a 3rd Degree
felony, punishableby 10 years in prison
and a $10,000fine. If a stalkingsuspect
is about to be releasedon bail, law
enforcementofficials must try to notify
the victim in advance. In addition, a
prison inmate convictedof stalkingmay
not be granted h furlough or emergency
absence.

Federal law also gives protection to
victims of stalking. Under new orovi-sion- s

passedlast year, it is now a federal
crime to stalk someone acrossstate
lines. The new law alto allowa each
stateto honor protectiveordersietoedla
anotherstate.

No one should have to live a Itfis-- 1
constant fear. And no one tjtoj 41
free to strike, temoj- - rate fee artef
anofhrr hamtnbeini. I believeliriew'
Teaas an'i-sta&i- ag Uw wiH fi&tfy feejp
us put anend to this terriblecrime.

MORE SIGNSOF HOPE
by RemkePowellJackson

We should
all take as
our per-- s

o n a 1

creed, "If
it is to be,
it is up to
me". The
help and
blessing

from God and me does hot
mean me doing it alone, or by
myself, It means medoing my '

part and attendingto my own
business andworking collec-
tively with others for the good
of all of us.

For us to survive and pros-
per, progressas a people, we
needto all work together. Pool
our resources,blend our minds
together tu make a better
future for all of us.
Organization,
churches,groups,should not
competewith each other to be
competitive.Competition on a
friendly basis is healthy as
Ttfhg as it stays that way.
Every person, organization
and group have a place, pur-
pose, duty, and responsibility.
Therefore, there is enough
room to go around for all of
us:Should we work with and
supporteachother to make it
betterfor all of us collectively.

We mustnot, we shouldnot,
and we cannot afford to use
the "crab syndrome". We all
have heard the old saying,
"divided we fail - togetherwe
stand." We had a real good
Juneteenthweekend! It could
have beenevenbetterif a little
more support was given, but
yet and still, it was successful.

I am in search of a daughter
I Sh'S was
Born the last pait of 1959 or
the first of 1960. Her mothers
namewas Marie Roberts, and
her step fathers name would
Have beenMelvin B. Roberts.
We were Intimately involved
Every night for about six
months during the time I lived
in Lubbock Texas, during
1959. 1 was under the

that Marie was divorced,
but later found out that she
was not. She told me she was
pregnant, and that it was my
child. But upon learning that
she was still married, I lost my
temper and left Lubbock and
neverreturnedto Texas.

The child's name at birth
was Margrie Beth Roberts.

Media Network Report for
the Week of June 15, 1997
Never before have travelers
faced so many bargainoffers
from airlines, travel agents,
travel clubs, tour and charter
operators,and consolidators.
And, for the vacation traveler
who is looking for a bargain
airline ticket, buying from a
consolidatormay be the best
way to go. But, the BBB
advises that you
all the conditions attachedto
the ticket and do some

before you
buy. A consolidator is an air-

line tleket wholesaler who
buys tickets from airlines and
resells the tickets to travel
agents, ticket brokers or
directly to the consumerat
prices mat are often below the
airlines' publishedprices.
Here are tome possible

flight and fares may
not be confirmed and tickets
may not arrive in a timely
meatier; tickets may not be
refundable,
JidorMfeta or tftasrereble;

reetrietaaare developedby
the airline or by ooatracts,not
If tttwej afeot; tin travel
ssenffinnstfrf he liable for nam

line or coetolidator. Prices

econemie forces and prie

On the other hand, there is
always room for improvement.
Anytime anyonebecomes sat-

isfied is when growth ends As
far as in the
communityare concerned,this
writer knows each organiza-
tion well. This writer was
around from the inception of
mos t of them, namely O.I.C.
educationand development,
United Black Coalition --

Political and Social, Lubbock
Black, Chamber of
Entrepreneurs-

- Business
Retention, and business

- Martin Luther
King Celebration, memorial
and civic - Juneteenthcelebra-
tion historical, cul-tural.T- he

la,st two are still
functioning well! Lets get
behind them and make them
institutions in Lubbock, we all
can, and should do more to
help ourselves.Lubbock will
become a betterand notable
place.Among
also in formation stagewas
also East Lubbock
DevelopmentAssociation and
the Lubbock Black Heritage
and Cultural Center.

Back to where we started
from "it it is to be and lets
move on," stop
beingnegative,blamingothers,
for our failures, and be more
on the positivemannermaking
our positive contributionsto
Lubbock.Not just becausewe
are Black People, but because
we are people who madea
positive contribution artd hap-
penedtu beblack!

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
have;.nevep-seen-l

impres-
sion

understand

com-

parison shopping

limi-

tations:

Economic

recruitment

committee,

She May have been born in
Pacos Texas.She could jpoiSi-bl-y

still Live in this area.The
step fathers age at the birth of
the child was about75.

I would appreciateany help
you may offer in locating Her.
I am 61 years old and 100
disabled. I want her to have
this Letter ,or I would like to
receiveher addressif possible.
I am Desperately trying to
locate this girl whom I honest-
ly Believeto be my daughter.
Sincerely,
Laymona. Phelps
Phone: 502-783-41- 28

2041 Russell Road Lot no.
100
Bowling Green, Kentucky
42101

BETTER BUSINESSBUREAU

exchangeable,

organizations

development

organizations

complaining,

"wars" or
will dependon time of travel,
etc. Contact some airlines
directly or check with your
travel agent and contact the
BBB for a reliability report.

Are you in the market for a
new computer system?
Whetheryou are in the market
for a home office or small
businesscomputer
you need to chooseyour
resellerwisely. It is important
to find a reputable reseller
that will meet your needs.
Becausetechnologyis in high
gearand navigatingthe super-
highway is a challenge, you
must deal with someoneyou
can trust. To assist the ever
growing group of mformation
technology consumers,the
Council of Better Business

(CBBB) has part-
nered with the Computing
Technology Industry
Association(CompTLA) to
produce a brochure that
details such topics at: what a
computerreseller is, selecting
areseller, andeetabUahing
ojttiosiMr Fffltrifwtehiitti It alto
eontejhaa buyer s checklist
seMBBtmMiter
hetflor
HjejQBee,

f

betweenairlines

system,

Bureaus

serviceaheck--
your free eejoVejfthis



AldersoB Le
TeamUp to

SsUSmi Outmpioiis for Qiarity Series
portmeAmericanuancersociei
Humpiofi for the La Quinti Retort k in La Qtrinta, A.McLean. VA - The Lexuff A

Charity series is coming to Lubbock, TX for the the finals, approximately340 amateurgolfers from
Lowe's4th Annual Oolf Townamentscheduledfor across the United States will play the TPC
July 21, 1997 at Lubbock Country Club. The Stadium Course, Jack Nicklaus Tournament
Ltxus Champions for Charity series pairs golf Course and La Quinta ResortDuties Course for a
with charity asamateurplayers participatein tour-- shareof the $75,000charity purse. The two-pers-on

naments atthe finest golf and countryclubs in the team with the top net scoreat the three-da-y, 54--

nttion. In addition to providing an enjoyableday hole eventwill win $15,000for their home charity,
of golf fof local participants,Lexus will donate$ I Alderson Lexus and the Lexus Championsfor
,0(X) to the American CancerSociety and invite Charity seriesare proud to be associatedwith the
two representativesto attend the 1997 Lexus American CancerSociety as they drive to chin in
Championsfor Charity National Championshipin
La Quinta, CA in December.Through the hole-in-on- e

content, contestantsalso have the chanceto
win a 1997 Lexus, courtesy of Alderson Lexus.

Now in its ninth year, the seneshas tripled in

for charity. for
Champions include

SRIXON. Fila, third-large- st

and company
and women's

size to over 170 events since its inaugural year in apparel, footwearand golf accessories.The fastest
1989.This yeai more than golfers will par-- growing golf club manufacturerin United
ticipate in local charity eventssponsoredby Lexus States is Goldwin Golf. Goldwin Golf a full
dealershipsthroughout the country. Through the of drivers, woods, irons, wedges,and putters
Lexus Champions for Charity series,Lexus has all incorporatingthe revolutionaryAVDPSystem
directly contributedover $5.2 to charities which them thelightestclubs on the market
throughoutthe United States,and supportedevents with the highestswingweights.The first new golf
haveraisedmore than $43 million for local chnri- - ball introducedto American golfefs in this
ties. The American CancerSociety, Meals on decade,SRIXON is manufactured Japan'snum
Wheels, of Dimes, Cystic Fibrosis ber one ball company, Sumitomo Rubber
Foundationare just a few of the charities that ben-- Industries, and distributedby Tad Mopije
efit this philanthiopicprogram. Golf. For more information,contact JoellePolisky

The 1997 Championsfor Charity National ac 905-430-7.
'

Championship take December1 1 -- 1 3 at
M

MISS TEXAS USA PAGEANT BRINGS
VOTING TO THE PUBLIC FORFIRST TIME
SOUTH PADRE ISLAND, TX. - Crystal

Productions,Inc., producerof the 1998 MissTexas
USA Pageant,announcedtoday that for the first
time in the pageant'shistory, the public is invited
to vote for the 1998 Mis Texas USA "Miss
Photogenic" Award. By accessingSouth Padre
Island'sweb site, viewerscan look at a black and
white photographof each of the 126delegates to
the 1998Miss USA Pageant.

The Photogenic" title is awarded to the
delegatewhoseofficial photographbestcaptures
the essenceof the woman. Voters are remindedto
beobjectiveandto castonly one vote.

The "Miss Photogenic" Award will be
announcedduring the Preliminary Show on
Saturday,June28, 1997, at 7 p.m., she will
be presentedwith a beautiful crystal trophy. The
winner,will also be recognizedduring the live tele

Jews
may

sacred
the area's

will,
for
not.

land, every

Clear

the

and

Event the Lexus
for Fila Golf.

Golf,
athletic footwear, activewear in
U.S., offers a men's

28,000 the
makes

range

million makes

brand
by

March
Ltd.,

Lexus (703)
will place

Texas
"Miss

where

cast on Monday,
telecastwill air live

from the4 ConventionCenter
the fourth consecutiveyear.

visit 1998 Miss Texas USA "Miss
Photogenic" web site and cast a vote,
must accessthe using

http:www.sopadre.com.
at 8a.m. on Wednesday,June All voters

by Saturday, 28.
More information the 1998 Miss Texas

USA Pageant the South
Island web site, by .

for all events can
purchasedby (210) 761-300- 3. American
Express,Discover, and Visa
accepted.

Global Ethics-N-ot Simply Black or White
uiuoo otia .ii-- ..! . ,. ByJThoraasiStfWatson,Jr. " ,

Shoulda utility compa-- consultants,is building a net-- Jto cleny the very powerful cori--

ny bare responsibility for the work to encourageopen and
suicide a senior executive respectfuldialogue in an atmos--
who is fired? Should a large phere of mutual understanding,
multinational corporation move That is, making a commitmentto
aboriginal people from their experiencingvalues anoth--
sacred groundsto harvestraw er's perspective, respectingeach
materials? othersspiritual traditions and

In North America, the day valuing differences as a basis for
after David Marshall, CEO creativity. They that
DuquesneLight, announced that global solutions will emerge
executive Green was from this understanding,
leaving "to pursue other inter-- These but novel atti- -

her housekeeperfound her tudescan move us away from
dead body with a pistol still in the tendency to difference
her hand. Neatly laid out on a with devils and evilan attitude
table downstairswere handyrit-- which permeatessomeof the
ten letters to her sisters andher world's religions. Christians

package from the Armageddon and the
Duquesne'sattorneys, with a Bible's book Revelations to
note, "Thank you for makingmy limit how we experience the
last on a living hell." world. Muslims argue about

In Europe, Utkal Alumina women's rights and narrow read-secur- ed

the rights to mine raw ings of the Quran which can
material which will be usea to to promote violence
make automobiles.To mine the against unbelievers.
ore the company have to have similar reactionsto nar
violate burial groujids of row readings of the Torah.

aboriginal people. If Devotees of Asian theologies
Utkal Alumina does not mine the and religious philosophies
ore there scoresof others
who maybe with a similar
sensitivity the residentpeo-
ple, maybe The tribe is cur-

rently using a slash and bum
agricultural process.Without

these

Gab

wide

from

CBS.

earth

a time
Armageddon

and
rule.

demonizing

intervention will differently.
soon be without fertile But scripture also
according to predictions of has a creationstory describ--
agriculturalspecialists.

answers to com-
plex questionsdude most lead-

ers. But Global Dialogue
Consortium,an assembly of cor-

porate leaders, academics

partners
Charity

Goldwin and the
the

array of

of the 1998 Miss Texas pageant
June30 at 8p.m. on The

South PadreIsland
for

To the
viewers

Internet the following
address: Voting begins

18. must
be received 4p.m. on June

about
can be fdund on Padre

or can be obtained calling
Tickets be

calling
MasterCard are

public

of

from

of believe

Dianne
simple

ests,"
equate

use
severance story

of

days

be
twisted

are fear KaU Yuga, similar
to in wluqh
powersof illusion igno-

rance These become
excusesfor oth
ers who look, act, think or

outside they worship

the

series

ing a single beginning fori
humanityafirst man. The
world s obsessionwith cul
tural, ethnic, social, reli
gious, genderand other dif-

ferenceshave causedmany

Kids Are First
KAF DAYCARE

' Certified Teacher
Loving Stiff

SpecialRiOei
PlannedAdMtfli
Time - 7:30 9:30
Phone- 740-06-8

AQei-ToUU- p

nectionourcommon origin,
even thoughit is confirmedin all
major religious teach-
ings.

It is true that we
make our world by
our thoughts. We livej
wnai we inmK. nq
there are many peo-

ple who want to bring
us down into their
personal hell. They
will if we let them. I
encourageyou to join
the leaders ofthe
Global Dialogue
Institute in bringing a
world connectionand
respect into every
possiblebusinessand
institution.

LUBBOCK CITY.COUNTY
, LIBRARY
Library Hours

and --

Godeke Branch
6601 QuakarAvenue

Sun
Monday

Friday- -

1 .5
lursdav 9 - 9

Saturday9 - 6

PatttrsonBra,
r836 Parkway

Qsavti Branch

ve

532519th Sun

Monday - Twtday 12 - 9
vfoweMMty - SftturiUy 9 6

ClfltRENTLY ON EXHIBIT AT
MAIION

Lubbock Dollars

PftBlCHOOL STORYHOUR

S-CU-
RL AND ELEKTRA REC0HHMG

ARTIST MISTA
CELEBRATE BLACK MUSIC MONTH

finiiaH
yjtfiBBSlBSlBSBnBjraniBBPnitBaaBSS

IBB

Chicago (April 21, 1997) --- The phat,
.iunky, dowh-home-soun- ds of R&B group
MISTA will highlight Black Music
Month, as S-C- url andMISTA team up to
add somespiceto the month long celebra-
tion of excellence in African-America- n

music. Thejoint venture betweenElektra
Entertainment and Luster Products will
provide consumers with a free CD for
every purchaseof. a two application S-C- url

Texturizerkit.
jPuring June, every box of S-C- url

NEW YORK - The NACCP named
Black EnterpriseMagazinePublisherand
CEO Earl Graves as "CEO of the Year" at
its annual CorporateAwards Luncheonin
New York City today.

TheannualCorporateAwards Luncheon
recognizes who are partici-
pantsof the NAACP Fair ShareProgram
as well as other businesseswho have
demonstrateda commitmenttoward eco-
nomic development for African
Americans.

Earl Graveswho has served as the pub-
lisher of Black EnterpriseMagazine for
25 years, was named one of the ten most
outstanding minoritybusinessmenin the
country. Black EnterpriseMagazine'is a
business-servic-e publication targeted,V

black professionals,executive entrepre-
neurs and policy makers from the public
and privatesector. Mr. Graves also serves

"

50th

PlainsNational BankUibbockhaseight branches,elevenATMs, andfive cash

- dispenserslocated allover town, closeto whereyou live, workandplay.

Bar byToui 24 rKxiis aday from

Checkon loan andstroprate aodmoeby

Webateat (Webateacce provkfcdbyHuhNtf).

1

Texturizer will featurea photoof MISTA
on the front and back covers. For tacit
proof of purchase(stJol rsceipt and from
panel of box) sent to Luster Products,
consumerswill receivea CD of MISTA'!
"Blackberry Molasses."

"S-Cu- rl is a strong supporterof the
music andentertainmentindustries,'1said
Jim Campbell, brand manager, Luster
Products. "During this celebration of
great African-America- n music, ws
thought it would be wonderful to share
with consumersthe music of a talented
froup of guys." To obtain.a CD, a proof
of purchasemust be sent to Luster
Products, MISTA FreeCDOffer, 1 104W.
43rd St., Chicago, IL 60609.

S-C- url is the leading texturizer for
African-America- n men. It gently
enhancesthe hair's natural wave pattern
for greatermanageabilityand styling ver-

satility. S-C- url is available nationwide
whereverhair careproductsare sold.

Luster Products Inc. is a leading
African-American-own- ed manufacturer
of hair careandpersonalcareproductsfor
peopleof African descentworldwide. For
more information aboutLuster Products,
pieasevisit the Luster Productsweb site
at www.lusterproducts.comor call Luster
Products at

NAACP HONORSEARL GRAVES
BLACK ENTERPRISE PUBLISHER

NAMED CEO OFTHE YEAR

companies

as Chairman and CEO of Pepsi-Col- a of
Washington, DC, the largest

Pepsi franchise in the tynited
States.

"Earl Graveshas shown himself to be
more than just a successfulentrepreneur,
he is a role model for all African
Americans," said NAACP President&
CEO Kweisi Mfume. "His vision to edu-

cate America about black businesshas
worked to the benefit of not only the
minority businesscommunity but has
moved us toward establishinga strong
economyfor the country."

Mr. Graves is continually sought after
as a keynote speakerby small andlarge
corporations alike and he recently
authoid a book entitled.MliHjQW tp
Succeed in BusinessiWitTioutj3e.irig
White."

rZH W
--'f a .wax-

"M0" is EverywhereYou WantHim to Be!

acceiaingthelLifcbQck

ftqtMw.ycbttoom

minority-controlle- d

PLAINS NATIONAL BANK

$ENBBranches
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We ThankGodForJesus Din"IT FATHERLESS TODAY IN THE USA!!!"

ET1 Eekiel 22:1,2, MOREOVER THE
WORD OF THE LORD CAME UNTO
ME, SAYING, NOW. THOU SON OF
MAN. WILT THOU JUDGE, WILT
THOU JUDGE THE BLOODY CITY?
YEA. THOU SHALT SHEW HER ALL
HER ABOMINATIONS..

WE KNOW THE FATHER IS SUP-
POSE TOBE THE LEADER; OF THE
HOUSEHOLD, GOD PUT MAN THERE;

AS ADAM IN THF GARDEN OF EDEN, HE WAS TOLD.
Proverb 1:8,9, MY SON, HEAR THE INSTRUCTION OF

THY FATHER, AND FORSAKE NOT THE LAW (TEACH-
INGS) OF THY MOTHER: FOR THEY SHALL BE AN
.ORNAMENT OF GRACE UNTOTHY HEAD, AND CHAINS
ABOUT (NOT GOLD) ABOUT TOY NECK.

BUT THE DEVIL: HE LIED TO THE WOMAN; LIKE IN
THE GARDEN: TO EVE, YOU HAVE YOUR RIGHT'S TO
BE LIKE A MAN; TODAY SHE'S BEEN DECEIVED!!!

(THE DEVIL LIE'S: WOMAN RIGHTS, CHILDREN
RIGHTS, RUN AWAY RIGHTS, DRUG RIGHTS, SHACK-
ING RIGHTS, BLACK RIGHTS, KKK RIGHTS, GAY
RIGHTS, KILL THE FAMILY RIGHTS, SHOOT UP THE
NEIGHBORHOOD RIGHTS, DRIVING DRUNK RIGHTS,
WHITE RIGHTS, CONDOMS IN KINDERGARTEN
RIGHTS, SHOOT THE POLICE RIGHTS, CHILDREN 911
RIGHTS BOMB THE FEDERAL BUILDING RIGHTS. AND
MANY MORE WRONGS; RIGHTS.)

THIS WOLE COUNTRY SEEMS TO BE FATHERLESS;
AND ITS TRUE ON A WHOLE, AND WE RE GOING
DOWN FAST; NO LEADERS; AND YOU DON'T NEED TO
BE TOLD.

PROVERB 22:28,29,REMOVE NOT THE ANCIENT
(ETERNITY) LANDMARK, WHICH THY FATHERS HAVE
SET. SEESTTHOU A MAN DILIGENT IN HIS BUSINESS?
HE SHALL STAND BEFORE KINGS; HE SHALL NOT
STAND BEFOREMEAN MEN.

THE ARM OF THE FATHERLESS HASBEEN BROKEN;
IN MANY, MANY, WAYS, HIE MOTHER WHO IS TRYING
TO TRAIN THEIR CHILDREN; SHE'VE BECOME THEIR
SLAVE.
. PROVERB 23:13,14,WITHHOLD NOT CORRECTION
FROM THY CHILD: FOR IF THOU BEATEST (SPANK)
HIM WITH THE ROD, HE SHALL NOT DIE. THOU SHALT
BEAT (SPANK) HIM WITH THE ROD, AND DELIVER HIS
SOUL FROM HELL.

THE MOTHERS AND FATHERS HANDS ARE TIED;
AFRAID OF THEIR CHILDREN RIGHT'S, GOD WANT
YOU TO TRAIN "HIS CHILDREN" ANYTIME; DAY AND
NIGHT!!! Z f !

PROVERB 22:15, FOOLISHNESS IS BOUND IN THE
HEART OF A CHILD; BUT THE ROD OF CORRECTION
SHALL DRIVE IT FAR FROM HIM (THAT IS TRAINING).

(I THANK GOD FOR THE LOVE OF MY SON: KYRON
"AND HIS WIFE CYNTHIA. THEY HAVE THREE CHIL-
DREN OF THEIR OWN, AND HE HAS TWO ON THE OUT-;SID- E

OF THE HOME; YET CYNTHIA WELCOMES THEM
INTO HER LIFE, BECAUSE HE LOVES HIS CHILDREN
AND WANTS TO BE A PART OF THEIR LIVES. THE
CHILDREN CALL ONE ANOTHER BROTHERS AND SIS-

TERS; NOT HALF BROTHER AND SISTERS, BUT
. BROTHERS AND SISTERS. THEYDIDN'T ASK TO COME
INTO THIS WORLD! ! ! YET THEY NEED LOVE; CYNTHIA
AND KYRON; THEY'RE MY HERO'S. PRAISE GOD! ! !)

PSALM 127: 3,5a, LO, CHILDREN ARE AN HERITAGE
OF THE LORD: AND FRUIT OF THE WOMB IS HIS
REWARD. HAPPY IS THE MAN THAT HATH HIS QUIVER
FULL OF THEM: THEY SHALL NOT BE ASHAMED.

MANY MEN GET CHILDREN: AND THEN DON'T TAKE
ON THE RESPONSIBILITY, THEY TELL THAT LIE FROM
THE DEVIL; TO THE MOTHER ITS: YO-BAB- Y! ! !

PROVERB 27:8 AS A BIRD THAT WANDERETH FROM
HER NEST, SO IS A MAN THAT WONDERETH FROM HIS
PLACE (NOT CARING FOR HIS YOUNG.)

GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LETSPRAY
FORONE ANOTHER ALWAYS.
- WRITTEN BY EVANGELIST BILLY B,J. MORRISON, III.
YOUR BROTHER IN CHRIST JESUS!!!

I KNOW I'M SOMEBODY

'causeGod don't make no Jtmkll

mm l it tnc .in! tor my beloved a love song
concerning his vineyard." Isaiah 5:1.

True preachershave a love affair with
Cod's people. Like Isaiah, they care enough about the com-

munity of faith to speak the truth about it and to it.
Sometimes, the community doesn'tlike the words of the
preacher,but the community should honor the way a forth-
right preacherremindsit of its responsibilities.

Many church membejpreferto steer clear of talk about
God'sjudgmentThey prefer to hearabouta God who's reli-

gion presentsa folksy, solicitous deity who perpetuallysmiles
on us regardlessof what we do. But the God presentedin
Scriptures hold us accountable.He especiallyinsists that we,
His communityof faith, live responsibly.

When Isaiah sang rtBet me sing for my beloved", he was not
singinga love song aboutthe feelings of a youngman toward
his girlfriend. V

The secondhalf otUtfe eighth centuryB.C. was a periodof
greatprosperity,both for the northernkingdom and Isaiah's

ATTENTION SOVEREIGN
GRACEBELIEVERS

Who believesin the "Doctrinesof God'sGrace"(T.U.L.I.P)
PleaseJoin Us in Worship at Only SovereignGrace
BaptistChurch in Lubbockat 1532E. 19th Street.

Sundfl School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services-- 10:45 a.m.
EveningWorship 5:00p.m.

WednesdayEveningServices 6:30 p.m.

For moreInformation Contact
Elder Charles Baker

744-589-4

FUNDAMENTAL BIBLE
BAPTIST CHURCH

iNbEKEirr missionary premillenni$&
' " SOVEREIGNGRACE "

i
i

I
I Hi

OssieCurry Funeral
1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock,TX 79403

1212 West 14th Street
Plainview, TX 79072

OSSIE CURRY
DirectorMortician

mmmm

Home
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Pre-Nee-d

Counseling

Burial Insurance
Notary Public

Lubbock (806)7656711
Plainview (806)216-799- 9

Pager- 788-9T0-5

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508AvenueP

Lubbock,Texas ,

"The OasisofLove"

SERVICESOF WORSHIP
SundayChurchSchool - 9:43 jr.

Sunday Morning WonMp -- 11:00
Sunsay EveningWoriup - 6:00 p.m.

WednesdayMidweekServices- 7:00p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith, Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott, AssistantPaslor

southern kingdom. Howexci. the tich piospcrcd at the
expenseof the poor underclass. Whilemanufacturingbrought
many peasantfarmers to the cities for jobs, it also brought
their exploitation.The landownersand aristocracygrabbedup
land, kept prices high, and lined their own pockets with profit.
Justicewas frequently ignoredin the courts.

Although peoplein Isaiah'snation seemedoutwardly reli-

gious,the prophetsenseditovas a show. Isaiah also knew that
the religious leaders were more interestedin preaching a
cheappatriotismthan in proclaiming the ancestralfaith.

Isaiah realizedthat his nation had oncebeen a peopletrust-

ing in God and trying to obey God'splans. To try to call his
people back to such trust and obedienceIsaiah wrote a
poignantsong. In it he.usedthe figure of the ownerOf a vine-

yard plaintively singing that in spite of all his efforts and sac-

rifices, the vineyardhad producedbitter grapes.He concluded
the song by stating that the Owner of the vineyard would
remove his care from becauseit was unfruitful and would
allow it to fall into ruin.

GrayerBreakfast
the lost days characterizedby sinfutflear

mtty aswall know this to dearChristianBrothers&
that in the losfflays it is going to be very difficult W

Christian Jot people will love only themselvesand
$MgpQpfty; they will be proud and boastful, sneeringat-ig disobedient their patent, ungrateful to them, and
jptougMy bad. fhey will behardheadedand nevergive to

jlrJIIrs; they will be constantliars and troublemakersand
PMdll think nothing of immorality. They will be rough and

fibl, and sneerat those who try to be good, theyvytfl

ptray their friends they wili be hotheaded,puffed up with ;

de, andprefer good timesrather to worship God, They,

will go to Church yes, but they won't really believe any--
jng they hear. Don't be takenin by peoplelike that thajr

3pthe kind thatcrafty sneakinto peopleshomes andfmaHzb

PPa'ncQQfp.with silly, sin burdenedwomen rteltMHlfftrm
sHheir new doctrines. But they neverunderstandthe truths

Paul's reference to the lost days revealshis senseowi

grirgency, the lost days beganafterJesusresurrection,when! "I

f me noiy apim comeupon me oeneversox pemecosj,ancfc
W.Jtl .. lilt.:- - l i '

:wm uumiuue uiuu msgecouucutting. C.

,0iVt give in my friends,standup againstthe Bvils of tiltel
IfeorJd. TheHoly Qhqstpower is still working "today rdonJ(

prrauxv

ufthinfe'Ood is tired of wimpy Christians,no powe
topthjn aurid,?????THINK ABOUT IT

W riter all our people,every day, evtry hoHfc

WUW&;ih worlds,andwe havethe privle
rsfelUft it ll th Lima. iLets Di-a-

v for the almtehtv fuf
zz. tv. r .

1th tsaE'llttoLulw, and thote who are ttckfi
pftantWou tUhmi keep imiling. We alF
mmmw Qmmmv$mm aonoinertony.

HoodPres.-- "
. 1 '

EhristinftBrdesopVice '; Vv ,

rnestmem2ferSec

THEME SETFORBETHEL BIRTHDAY
With the datebeing set for the

76th Church Anniversary of
Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church, a them, "Built
on Faith, has beenacquired.
' We are just looking back over
history, and have found out that
with strong church members,it
took faith to endureall of suffer-
ing," said Mrs. Ruby Donaldson,
who chairs the Historic
Committeefor the celebration.

The dateof Sunday afternoon,
July 20, 1997 hasbeen set as die
big day for the celebration. "AH
churchesin the Northwest Texas
Conference of the Tenth
Episcopal District of the African
Methodist Episcopal Church
have also beenincited to help us
celebrate,"said Mrs. Shelia
Harris who works w.th the

Netter graduat-
ed fx am
High School in
1968. She
attended Paul

College.
Sis Netter is a
member of

Holy labernuvleof Fort
Texas, PastorRobert Sample.
She is involved in many church

Invitation Committedwith Miss
K. Brown.

Another committee, which is
headed by Mrs. Ora Jean
Wilson-Kry-s and Mr. Richard
Rollison, is busy seuing finan-
cial commitmentsfrom the vari-
ous membersof the church. "All
members ofBethel are askedto
contribute $76.00 to the effort,
while young people of the
church are asked to make a
$7.60 contribution," said Mrs.
Keys.

Rev. N.H. Franklin,
will announce the speaker for
the occasion next We are
going to really have a good time
celebrating our 76th Church
Anniversary." said Rev.
Franklin.

EvangelistSisSarahNettedSpeaksin Slaton
Evangelist

Dunbar

Quinn

Worth,

pastor,

week.

lSiM ijdjftJjj J(Wa4Bfc 01
pt waaeit program. COME!

GBAR awardrat e tori spo
ken nvotfli tne htime vessel.
COMB! LOOKING! Bxpecitaj
to he blessed.SundayJwr 29,
1997, 11:00 at Mount Olive
Missionary Baptist Ghurcfe,37
Flint St. SlatoaTexas. Urn pas-lg- r

if Rev. CC Feqpta. Mission

COME AND BE BLESSED! ! !
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REQUESTING SUB-BID- S ALL TRADES
Prom Small, Disadvantaged,and Women-Owne-d BusinessEnterprises for the following project:

UNITED SPIRITARENA - PHAGE III
TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

LUBBOCK. TEXAS
Your bid is due to us on orbefore June24, 1997 4:00p.m.

We will be bidding this project from the Dallas Office
Phone (214) 363-606-3 Fax: (214) 363-609-3

PRIOR TO BID DAY, addressall correspondenceto:
Clark Contractors, Inc.

5949 Sherry Lane, Suite 650
Dallas, TX 75225 (or)

The Clark Construction Group, Inc.
7500 Old Georgetown Road, 3rd Floor

Bethesda,MD 2U814
Phone: (301) 986-810-0 Fax: (301) 657-746-4

EOE

hfflli I smm
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SouthwestDigest's Cost For
Amusement

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
56 17 VILLA DRIVE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412
(806)747-529-7

Bringing The Finest In Games
and Music To The SouthPlains

Beauty

lin't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old Machines For The Latest The BestJ

Comtnlsion Sales

Coin Operated Machines Since 1952

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

ForMen&Womm

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOTCARE

PHONE: 762-11- 57 OR 744W0

1719E.Bfor!y

Mfy
XLim Mal4f I Ml at iilMla1 at ail toti
ire wqu oy oogj

Medicaloco
METHODIST HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may be obtainedby calling

793-418- 4

CD
Equal Opportunity Employment

Pharmacy

WWW
HPfifi A PRO.RFR'7 r r3eeuinnrm?cijc niennnuT

MEDICAID
GENR1C DRUGS

(COMPENSATION
PRICES

Open: 9 a.m. 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closodon

Clothing

riYn

.1-- .

miss a single issue. Goodgift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name -

Address.

City

State.

OneYear $20.00(Save$5.00) Ranawai

Two Yars....$35.00 Naw SubaGrltion
902 E. 28th Street,Lubbook, 79404

This Businessis Looalinority Owned

DAYS

FOOD-GA- S

EAST 19TH STREET MLK BLVD.

19th Sf. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Let us be your. Lottery Headquarters

Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.

2 Locationsto you better:

a , wGrwi to
The Low Work

ST. HOSPITAL

employmentinformation
contact:

PersonnelOffice '

796-689- 9

" EqualOpportunity

CAVIELS
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

PRESCRIPTION

1719Avenue A 765-531-1 or 765-756-0

DlJNIAP$
CaprockShopping

Phone792-716-1

DAVID H. SOWELL

ttm?l 765v867g Mart's Department

PLACE
23 rd & J

TEXAS 79405

(MGR.) BISOP FORRESTMANN

PLACE II
1134S,1&Jfr STREET

LUB&OCJC TEXAS 79403
3G$?4S-33- 0

gmmmmmp) SSflHHHSS

Ads Yon

PHARMACY

Center

OUR
LUBBOCK,

806-763-74- 07

OUR

mUGaTnaU limHf! mti'mm L iOG&ttQft

i, Stovfji,

n. Whirlpool,
Kwnwot. dteQaWl Electric

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Zip.

Texas

OPEN7 A WEEK

&

serve

Only

m

19th & MLK &

34th & Ave P

MARY

For

Employer

KAREN HODGES
ATTGRNE'

DIVORCE ADOPTION

CHILD CUSTODY WILLS

CHILD SUPPORT PROBATE

MISDEMEANORS JUVENILE OFFENSES

NO CHARGE FORINITIAL CONFERENCE

2019 BROADWAY
.

License:

(TACL

me ofta.NolceffifleM UieTeXas

Heating& Air Conditioning

Repair& Install

Heating& Air Conditioning

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration
Ph: (806)745-545-6

State
BOO 1472)

Court

Units

2Ut CENTURY Q0HMUNICAT10N8
AtSVHHCNCP NVT

I6B0 V. Kendall Dr., Ite.112
Van Bernardino, CA 92407'
(909) 4J3-J4- 49 "

FORWARD AM. APPWCATIONS TOi

21t ORNTVRy CWttflMICATIOWI
ATTN i Bf RECTOS jBP HABKBt JH0
982 s. Iflob atraat
I,uhbak, TX 79404
(8B6) 7fil-3ft- l2

He want yr IwxIiimhi. h win
vark to v you mommy w your
iaf ltnc can, aiga-ii- p

H'r "providing 1mxmc1v
olHttoa ft mm fukur!"

long DISTANCE RATM
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BBfaat!

Planks

Conner

City:.

City:

or

Hive you everusedI.V. dfttfs?

Have you ever had sex?

Have you evercontractedan

Haveyou everhadan HIV test?

Additional TestingSites:
SPARC (805) 795-706-8

TtasDept.of Health
(806) 744-357-7

Lubbock Health Dept.
(806) 767-295-3

kP9HBIv' sbhbbs

Cliarlcs

6Z2-S4-54

SaVaaKrC--
IIMbW

MaJaiaMlft

Employment

iliTToTijai

mdWotfiut, jHf$$t3t

unprotected

STD?

409 23rd Street,
TX 79405

(806) 744-863-3

Q. Wight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 744-96-71

1604 Ave. M. Lubbock,
TX

Divorce Criminal
Child Support Wills
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S)KlaHzMton
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Sundaysl

LORD'S WJLL WILL
Handyman for almostanv of work: chrUffei
caroenter.vard man.clean ud haul. landscaDoL
biblical plaque maker, welding, cut lots, burglary
bars fence repairing, painting, picture framing,
auto repair, photography, and many more.Working
with God's talents!!! Matthew 25: "Blessed
Hands" Call Billy B.J. Morrison, III, 806762-288-6

ALDERSON
Durden

Hepresentaiive
Lubbock,

806742-864-0 800766-804-1

806742-863-8 806767-981-0

Cadillac Coupe Deville (dk. Red), 4.5L
engine, trans, conditioning, amfm stereo,
cassette, cruise, steering wheel,

windows, locks seats,leatherinterior
Anthony 742-864- 0.

av-atMW- 4B,

Lincoln Continental (dk. Rose), 3.8L
engine, trans, conditioning, amfm stereo,
cassette window, locks, seats, anten

leatherinterior Anthony 742-864- 0

Nissan Sentra(silver), 4cyl engine, trans,
conditioning, amfm stereo, cassette, win-

dows, locks, brand tires Anthony

Ford (teal green), 4cyl engine,
auto trans, conditioning, am.fm sterso,cas-
sette cruise control, sunroof, hatchbackCall
Anthony 742-864- 0

CREDIT PROBLEMS I QAN HELP!

OacrCA0067C ppwvl
MCUSTQMKH SERVICE AORBHMlOT'y
R&ldcntlal & Sol Proprietorships
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1301 19th, Texas79408
'Toll Free

Home
89 V8

auto air
tilt, telescoping
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HARRY BELAFONTE
FOR HUM A NITARIA

New York, NY (May 12, 1997)
Veteran entertainerHarry Belafonte,
who popularizedcalypsoover forty
years ago, was today honored by the
United Nations for his humanitarian
work on behalf of children around the
world. Carol Bellamy, Executive
Director of the United Nations
Children's FumL preientedBelafonte
with the UH1SBF Silver Statuette to
commemorate ten years as UNICEF
Goodwill Ambassador. United Nations
SaCfetury-Genor-il Kofi Annan said of
Belafonte, "I have been personally
gratified by the many visits that you
havemade to the children of Africa ---

H
Have Black attitudestoward cays

undergone much of changetoday?
Hardly. Rapperssuchas Ice Cubestill
rap that "Real niggers ain't faggots."
Leading Afrocentnsts havesworn that

is a deviation from
And bushelsof Black

ministers, with generoussupport from
their white Christian
brethren,still brand "a
sin before God." Some Blacks have
escalated their low intensity warfare
against gays to an all out 'take no
prisoners'battle.

Nation of Islam leader Louis
Farrakhanhas made it almost part of
his divine mission to attack

Even though the Million Man
March publicly welcomed eays and
treatedthe ones who
civilly, no one really believed that
this a seaof changein
attitude amongBlacks toward gays.If
some did, Farrakhanquickly dis-
pelled that notion in a TV interview
with Evans and Novack in March,
1997. He made it clear that he still
regarded as an "unnat-
ural act" and would discouragethe
practice wheneverand whereverhe
could.

Sometraditional civil lights leaders
have continued to denouncehomo-
phobia andurge supportof gay rights.
They remind Blacks that
and racism are two sidesof the same
coin and that many of the samewhite

from Pat Buchanan to
Jerry Falwell, that relentlessly savage
gaysarethe sameonesthat relentless-
ly savagecivil rights gains.

They are right, but their argument
still cut little weight with many
Blacks. The one andonly

survey conducted in 1995 to
measureBlack attitudestoward gays,
found that Blacks, like whites, hadn't
slackenedup on there hostility one

New York, NY () - Following in
the footstepsof legendary UNICEF
AmbassadorsAudrey Hepburn and
Harry BelaJonte,Laurence Fishburne
traveled to war-tor- n Liberia last week
during a three-da-y mission with the
U.S. Committee for UNICEF, the
United Nations Children's Fund. It
wai the first goodwill mission for the
actor, director, and pro-
ducer who wfti appointed a National
Ambejaador for the U.S. Committee
for UNICEF in
June 1996.

While in Liberia, a country current-
ly surviving with no electrical power
or running water, Mr. Fishburnevisit-
ed numerous pro-
jects that aid the many women ami
children who have beenaffectedby a
seven-yea-r civil war. It 's estimated

were
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MY GAY PROBLEM, YOUR BLACK PROBLEM

"homosexuality
Afrocentricity."

fundamentalist
homosexuality

homosex-
uality.

participated

represented

homosexuality

homophobia

conservatives,

comprehen-
sive

playwright,

UNICEF-assiste- d

TOR

PART

from Mozambique to Wtfl4i,
Senegal, Sooth Africa. Zaire and
Zimbabwe. On behatfof our United
Nations, I thank yoc for your noble
service and tireless work."

Belafonte has long drawn on his
musical talent and backgroundto spot-
light the plight of the needychildrenof
the world. He has held benefitconcerts
and sung with top artists such as
Youssou N'Dour, Miriam Makeba,
Hugh Masekela. Manu Dibango,
Johnny Cleggand Maxi Priest. His
humanitarianefforts abroad have
focused on Africa, such as when he
supportedthe first Day of nV African
Child. Memorably, in 1995, he brought
together45 top performers to raise
money for the Ethiopian famine and
other African emergenciesby record-
ing "We Are theWorld."

In October 1994 Belafonte was
awarded The National Medal of the
Arts, one of the highest United States
honors. It was presentedat the White
House by PresidentBill Clinton after
Belafonte and his wife, Julie, visited
Rwandaand Zaire in the wake of the

by Earl Ofari Hutchinson,Ph.D.

bit. More damning and ominous for
Blacks is the fact that they still con-
tinued to pile special scorn on Black
gay men. The one potential bright
spot in this even has a taint. The sur-

vey found that therewas lessanii- - gay
sentiment among the more educated,
less religious and more affluent
Blacks, but ONLY if the gay male
was white. They still cast Black gay
men deep in the netherworld of con-

tempt.
Tnat anti-ga-y feeling runs sodeep

among manyAfrican Americans that
there is a virtual "Black-out- " of any
discussion or activities of Black gay
men. Black gays and lesbianshave
held a numberof National Black Gay
Conferencessince 1987. Yet there has
beenonly the scantiest mentionof
them in the Black press.The national
gay and lesbianpublication, BLK
might as well gather dust in the
SmithsonianMuseum for all that
most Blacks know about it.

Black gay men continue to feel like
men without a people.They carry the
triple burdenof being Black, male,
and gay. They are rejectedby many
Blacks and sensethat they are only
barely tolerated by white gays.Many
Black $y men feel trapped,tcrmerjtr
eh aha contused by this quandary.
They are still forced to repress,hide
and deny their sexuality from family
members,friends, andsociety.

Black gay men wony that the
hatred of other Blackmen towards
them won't changeas long as they
(heterosexualBlack men) feel that
their manhoodis subverted,accept
America's artificial standardof man-
hood, and anti-ga-y attitudes remain
firmly rooted in much of the
American public.

This will only change when more
Black leaders understandthat when
you scratcha homophobeunderneath

Fishburnevisited two such projects
where children ages8 - 17 are being
trained in agriculture, sewing, tool-makin-g,

carpentry, and soap-makin- g.

The children also receive trauma
counselingto help relieve the scarsof
war.

Reflecting on the childrenwho have
been traumatizedby the war, Mr.
Fishburne,said, "These children are a
living example of the best of human
nature.They have no bitterness.They
just want to gain the skills necejsary
to reconstruct their Jives. They are
truiy the country's most valuable
resourcesjnd I will work diligently
towardshelping them achievetheir
goals." Mr. Fishburnealso visited one
of many camps that housesapproxi-
mately 1 80,000 internally displaced
Liberians. The sheltersare over-
crowded and lack adequateaccessto
safe water and sanitation.The danger
ofoutbreak of diseases,such as
cholera and diarrhei, looms large.
UNICEF works with local non-go- v

ernmentatorganizations to provide
medicines,latrines, and wells. During
the mission, Mr. Fishburne also had
the opportunity to visit two schools,
one of which was the sceneof a 1990
massacreof 600 people,75 percentof
which werewomenandchildren.

Founded in 1847 by freed Black
ilavei from the southernUnited
States,Liberia is Africa's oldest inde-
pendentrepublic. It it borderedby
Start Uote to the wtet, Guinea to
the north, tad Coted Iyoire to the
set. The ejvil wax, the bloodiest

flhuHw in the efluatrV itiaaarv. beean
mfttQMkw Kim mdhmmid
mm titfft IM.000 people.Aaodur

maiftcret In Rwtnd. Belafonte
uftneiuaiena mediaeemfjeigft to raise
awarenessof the extensiveand urgent
needsof Rwandan children who had
fled their homes and, in many cases,
becameseparatedfrom their parents.

"Mr. Belafontehas clrarly shown
what a well-know- n and well-respect-

ed

personalitycanaccomplishfor children
in need allover the world. His achieve-
ments have been countless. It is now
my pleasureto add one more award to
that crowded mantle," said Bellamy,
who presentedthe Statuetteat an
awardluncheon at the United Nations.

During his distinguishedcareer
Belafonte has won a Tony and an
Emmy and was a leading force behind
the civil rights, movement. The
UNICEF Silver Stattlelte hasbeenpre-

viously presentedonly four times dur-

ing the organization's50-ye- ar history.
The other recipients have been
UNICEF Goodwil AmbassadorsSir
Peter Ustinov, jjDanny Kaye, Liv
Ullmann and Tetspko Kuroyanagi.

you'll invfefiably find someone who
will denyyou all your civil rights.
And when more Black men realize
that Black gay bashingwill win no
brownie points with conservatives
and will certainly not make themany
more sympathetic to Black people.
Khalid Muhammad, the former
national spokesmanfor the Nation of
Islam, found that out. In a widely
publicized speech in 1994, he made
one of the most, devastating and dis-

gusting public assaults on gays. Yet
he remainsone of the most vilified
Black men in America.

Someof the leaderswho upheld the
spirit of the Million Man March were
gays.This was a positive step in that
it was tacit recognition that all Black
men, of sexuality, face
many of the sameproblems. But it in
no way meant that the majority of
Black men were willing to complete-
ly accept Black gay men as brothers
andequals.

In time, more gay Black men will
come out of the closetand more het-

erosexualBlack men will meet,them,
get to know them better, or irisome
cases,discover that they have known
them all along. This will force even
mpre Black men tp reexaminetleir
Own faiifty definitions of manhood
and confront their own homophobia.
This will go far toward ridding them
of their fear of Blackgays as their
bogeymen.

But mostly I hope that more Black
men arewise enoughto seethat they
should be the lastones in America to
jettisonother Blacks who may be in a
position to make valuablecontribu-
tions to the struggle for political and
economic empowerment.It took time
for me to learn all of this, but I did,
because I no longer wanted my gay
problem to bemy Black problem.

750,000people forced to flee their
homeshave becomeinternally dis-
placed,andan estimated768,000peo-
ple are now refugees inneighboring
countries.

Mr. Fishburnewas accompaniedon
his missionby CharlesJ. Lyons, pres-
ident of the U.S. Committee for
UNICEF. Mr. Lyons said, "We were
extremely pleased to lead Mr.
Fishburneon this field visit to Liberia.
Not only is it an importantpnrt of his
continuing education about UNICEF,
but wfi were able to visit projects that
were directly fundedby money donat-
ed by thepeopleof theUnited States."

In his role as a U.S. Committee for
UNICEF National Ambassador, Mr.
Fishburnejoins Maya Angelou, Katie
Couric, JaneCurtjn, Edward James
Kiberd, and James Olmos as a
spokespersonand advocatefor the
U.S. Committee for UNICEF, helping
to raise greater awarenessand fundi
in the U.S. on behalf of millions of
children in more than 140 developing
countries.

Celebratingits 50th anniversarythis
year, the U.S. Committeefor UNICEF
works for the survival, protection, and
developmentof children worldwide
through education, advocacy, and
fimdraising. To makeacontribution or
iirauke about volunteer opportunities,

pleasecall FQR-KID- S or write
the U.S. Committee for UNICEF at
333 last 38th Street. New York, NY
10016,Additional information on Mr.
Bshbunw'i passion to Liberia is list- -

Diary from Africa" on the U.S.
Ounmkteelor UNICEF homepageat
Htpwww.uniceftisag.

"For 50 Yearsand into theFuture,Every Child is Our Child"
"U.S. Committeefor UNICEFAmbassadorLaurence

FishburneTravelsto War-Tor-n Africa on Goodwill Mission"
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WASHINGTON - A multi ethnic

drink tank heid a two daydiscussion
in Washington June18 and 19 under
the leadershipof NAACP Chairman
Myrlie Evans-Willia- ms on the
changing context of race relations
and what the future holds for all
races in America. The discussion is
under theauspicesof Tie Medgar
Evers Institute will take
place at the Washington Hilton and
will include individuals of all racial,
ethnic and socioeconomicback-
grounds.

Entitled, "Race, Ethnicity and
America's Future," the private dis-

cussion include a small group of
individual from a variety of back-
grounds and will focus on the
changingdirections in racerelations
in the country. The group will also
concentrateon demographic,attitu-din- al

and political trends and pre-
sent a mandatefor considerationby
the NAACP for the 21stcentury.

"We want to use the momentum of
this momentto capturethe thoughts
and ideas of important thinkers in
cur society said NAACP
Chairman Myrtle Evers-William- s.

"We must refocus anchreinvigorate

The BBB receives thousandsof
complaints eachyear from con-
sumers who have unknowingly pur-
chased multi year magazinesub
scriptions. Unscrupulous telemar-
keters sometimes trickconsumers
into paying hundreds ofdollars for
multi year subscriptions to maga-
zines they do not want or cannot
afford. Oftentimes, the presentations
are so slick that consumers arenot
even aware that they have bought
several magazinesubscriptionsuntil
they receive the bill. When a tele-

phonesalespersonoffers a package
of magazinesfor a few dollars a
week, it may sound like a real bar-

gain. Yet the deal may include
inflated prices and subscriptions
sketchingover several years. Listen
carefully if you are contactedby a
telemarketer. Don't be afraid to
interrupt to ask questions. If you are
not interested, say goodbye and

the caller for a name, the name
address andphone number of the
company. Ask for a total yearlv cost
of each magazine and of the whole
package.Do not agree to anything
until you check the company out
with the BBB at 763-045- 9 or

cussiOIU)11 JKWVV
ericasFattire

our approachbefore this fleeting
window of national opportunity
closes"

The discussionwill includepeople
from academic,government,the
arts, businessand the non-prof- it

sector. The enabling grant was
donatedby Rob Reiner and Castle
Roack Entertainment,producersof
the film, "Ghost of Mississippi."
Dr. Terrence Roberts, a clinical psy-
chologist and professorat Antioch
University who was also a member
of the 'Little Rock Nine," will mod-

erate the session?.
The discussionsare private to

encouragefrank discussionand
honest dialog. Summaries of the
sessionswilf be given to NAACP
leaders at the NAACP 88th Annual
Convention in Pittsburgh(July 12-17- ).

Proactivestrategicswill be
introduced by Chnirman Evers-Willia- ms

during her keynote
addresson Sunday,July 13. The
project was plannedby Dr. Milton
Morris who is Director of
International Affairs and Diversity
Programs for the Joint Center for
Political and EconomicStudies.

(800)687-7890-: Don't give out a
credit card numberor bank account
number over the phoneunlessyou
are certain you want to buy.

Before you begin digging up your
lawn, you will want to talk with
severalpool andor spa specialists.
Look at several options beforemak-

ing your choice and consider how
you will use the poolspaseveral
years form now as your family
needs change. Keep in mind: the
amount of time you can spend on
maintenance;the frequency and
type of use (adults only, youngkids,
teenagersor a combination); where
will the poolspago and what add-
itional work will be needed to
accommodateit (electrical, decking,
ptivacy screen), how will the struc-
ture affect your ability to resell the
property? If the addition of an in-grou-

nd

pool will price your home
out of the neighborhood, look for
less permanentajterv Kead
and understandall contractsand
maintenance agreements.Call the
BetterBusinessBureau at 763-045-9

or (800)687-789-0 for a relia-
bility report on the company or
companies you are considering
before you choosea contractor.

BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU

Mt. Gilead B.C.
Presenting

Womenof Gospei
Musical

June28, 1997
7:00 p.m.

RevJ JeromeJohnson

will praisethe nameof God
with a song,andwill magnify

him with Thanksgiving

ALL NEW!!

CHATMAN HILL ET.
512 Eeet23rd-&e-et

Lubbock, Teals
740-042-3 787 2046
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LATEST RHYTHM 6 BLUES . INCLUDING "TOP TEN"

ALL TYPES Of lKTlft WEDDINGS
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